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CULBERTSON

Clnronec Stokes wag up from MuCoolc

on Monday

SESolomon had business of moment
an McCook Monday

Miss Graco Ford spent Sunday in Mc

Co k with relatives
A number from town attended the pic

laic in Klovens grove Saturday
M O Reynolds and Charles Knowles

were McCook visitors Saturday past
Matt Newlon is the now deputy post ¬

master commencing work last week

Miss Lizzie Wacker left Friday even ¬

ing for LovelandColo on a short visit

TJio Chribthtn Endeavor entertained
the Epworth Longuo in tho Presbyterian
church Tuesday A very pleasant time
was tho portion of all present

Mrand Mrs FredSatchell of McCook
visited under the parental roof in this
Imrg Sunday

American hog wire fence at Colemans
atSOc a rod while the present car lasts
Opportunity of a life time

Mr and Mrs G W McKee of Los
Angeles California are hero visiting
their many oldtime friends

Frank Henderson returned Tuesday
evening from his Iowa trip acknowl ¬

edging having had a fine time

Charles Knowles has resigned from tho
-- employ of C Wacker Casper Iloageu is

jumping counters in his stead now

Miss Maud Reynolds left Friday eve ¬

ning for Fremont to attend that well
known normal schoo during tbo ensuing
school year

Mrs Dot Rosen felt nee Davenport
camo in from Los Angeles Californiafor
a visit with tho homefolks and friends
Sunday last

Mrs S E Solomon and daughters
ioieene and Dorothy returned home on
Wednesday morning from their trip to
Pennsylvania

Mr and Mrs Thanio Benedict depart ¬

ed for their home in Chicago Monday
Mrs Benedict has I een visiting hero for
ffche past three months and during her
stay has made many warm friends who
will gladly welcome here back Thanio
joined her here a couple of weeks ago

From 148 to 92 Pounds
One of the most remarkable cases of a

oold deep seated on the lungs causing
pneumonia is that of Mrs Gertrude E
iTenner Marion Ind who was entirely
cured by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure She says The coughing and
straining so weakened me that I ran
down in weight from 148 to 92 pounds
1 tried a number of romedies to no avail
until I used One Minute Cough Cure
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy
cured me entirely of the cough strength ¬

ened my lungs and restored me to my
normal weight health and strength
Sold by L W McConnell

DANBURY

Mrs Charles DeMay left for her home
xa Chicago Monday

Mrs Charles Rogers is on the list of
our ailing ones this week

Mr and Mrs Pearson left Wednesday
for their home in Germantown Nebr

Mrs Austin and children left Sunday
night for BennGt Nebraska on a visit
to relatives

Miss Ada Gotchall has been helping
uMrsGeorge BMorgan in her housework
this week

Quite a number of our citizens are at ¬

tending the harvest home at Wilson ville
part of this week

S II Stilgebouer and family returned
home Saturday last from their trip to
Gove City Kansas

American hog wire fence at Colemans
at 20c a rod while the present car lasts
Opportunity of a life time

Josiah Brown of the Sappa country
dined in Danbury Tuesday of this week
on his way to McCook and Palisade

iFrank Garret Tuesday night in the
city hall gave an illustrated lecture on
China where he had been a Christian
missionary for about seven years He is
on bis return to that country for ten

ears more missionary work
Friday night last Jacob Korbs barn

sjjOFT CORE
Like the running brook the

red blood that flows through
ihe veins has to come from
somewhere

The springs of red blood are
iound in the soft core of the
bones called the marrow and
some say red blood also comes
from the spleen Healthy bone
marrow and healthy spleen
are full of fat

Scotts Emulsion makes new
blood by feeding the bone
marrow and the spleen with
the richest of all fats the pure
cod liver oil

For pale school girls and
invalids and for all whose
blood is thin and pale Scotts
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich
blood food It not only feeds
the blood making organs but
gives them strength to do
their proper work

Send for free sample
SCOTT BOWNE Chemists

avrus Pearl Street New York
50C and Jioo all drugrgists

WfecWash BLUE
For Sale By

Id 11 r i il
r i i

ALL
WI8E
GROCERS

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Wiggle Stick around in the water

was burned down his youngest son Roy

and eleven homes being burned to death
in the building Tho neighbors will try
to make good the property loss It is
suggested that every old soldier in Red
willow county send Comrade Korb a dol-

lar
¬

and with the outside contributions
Mr Korb will be able to put in a crop
for next your Rev Mason of the Con-

gregational
¬

church preached the funeral
sermon at the burial of tho young son
whose sad death is deplored

Do Mot Be Imposed Upon
Foley CoChicagooriginated Honey

and Tar as a throat and lung remedy
and on account of the great merit anl
popularity of Foleys Honey and Tar
many imitations are offered for the genu-
ine

¬

Ask for Foleys Honey and Tar and
refuse any substitute offered as no other
preparation will give the same satisfac-
tion

¬

It is mildly laxative It contains
no opiates and is safest for children and
delicate persons Sold by A McMillen

BOX ELDER
Miss Ella Johnson is attending school

in McCook
Mrs W Y Johnson visited with Mrs

Walter Hickling Sunday
Rev Crago is visiting old accquaint

ances at Stockville this week
Vernon Boyce returned from St Louis

last week and was well pleased with his
trip

Mr and Mrs J S Modrell spent Sun ¬

day with their son J A Modrell and
family

On next Sunday Rev Crago will
preach his last sermon at this point for
this conference year

American hog wire fence at Colemans
at 20c a rod while the present car lasts
Opportunity of a life time

Mrs Harvey Rhodes was called last
Tuesday to the bedside of her mother
Mrs Emberling who is quite low

We understand that Vanie Modrell
will move back to Nebraska next spring
and will attend the Homer Hale farm

On account of the schoolhouse not be-

ing
¬

quite ready Miss Azubah McDonald
did not begin her school until Tuesday
morning

Given Up o Die
B Spiegel 120i NVirginia StEvans

ville Ind writes For over five years
I was troubled with kidney and bladder
affections which caused me much pain
and worry I lost flesh and was all run
down and a year ago had to abandon
work entirely I had three of the best
physicians who did me no good and I
was practically given up to die Foleys
Kidney Cure was recommended and the
first bottle gave me great relief and
after taking the second bottle I was en-

tirely
¬

cured Sold by A McMillen

BARTLEY
New corn sold in Bartley this week for

30c per bushel
A C Lohr put down a well for Mr

White this week

Editor Hollingsworth of Cambridge
visited our village Tuesday

The frame of MrsCatletts house is up
S R Grisell is the contractor

C E Smith and family are taking in
the Exposition at St Louis this week

Editor Etherton has purchased lots
and begun the foundation for his new
residence

John Jones has the new frame up for
new residence Mr Trainer has the car-

penter
¬

contract
Jacob Randal of the Willow and Mr

Noe of Indianola attended church in
Bartley last Sunday

James Finnegan and Oscar Lohr are
in the country putting the lath on Frank
Untiedts new house

American hog wire fence at Colemans
at 20c a rod while the present car lasts
Opportunity of a life time

Beet digging begins this week The
dry weather has retarded the growth
some but the general yield is good

The blank applications for Rural Mail
Carriers arrived at Bartley this week
Several applicants will take examination

Mrs E R George and daughter Elma
were visiting Bartley friends this week
Mrs George is dressmaking in Cam-

bridge
¬

3 M Epperly and daughter Miss
Rena Mrs Myrtle Keys and Mrs Win ¬

nie McCord with Master Stanley Keys
left last Friday on 5 for Colorado to
visit relatives

May Epler and Will Wadsworth came
up from Oklahoma Tuesday evening on

5 They report csops good and are well
satisfied with their location Max Epler
has a fine cotton crop The finest pick¬

ing will begin next Monday

Mary Sponge the pimples with warm
water You needa blood tonic would ad
vise you to take Hollisters Rocky
Mountain Tea It drives away all
eruptions 35 cents Tea or tablet form

L W McConnell

INDIANOLA

Postmaster McCool is attending the
fair at Stockville

Joo McKuever is entertuining a neph ¬

ew from Scotland

Jay Holland has gone to Denver for
stay of a week or two

Wm Wadsworth of Chickasha Okla
is in the city on business

Loten Duckworth and wife of Havana
were in town last Tuesday

The infant child of John Fias is some-

what
¬

better at this writing

Miss Kate Vering rides a new wheel to

and from her school these days
Mrs Henry Shouse has gone to Ohio

on a visit with relatives and friends

Johnny Lamborn of Wilcox Nebras-

ka

¬

is the guest of Master Puul Dolan

Floyd Welborn and wife of Denver
visited with Floyds parents last week

George B Smith has returned from
his visit to Boston and other places in
tho far east

Mr and Mrs Arnold who livo north
of Indianola have taken a trip to the
worlds fair

Miss Andrews is here from the eastern
part of tho state visiting the family of J
R Andrews

Miss Hazel Philips left last Tuesday
for Franklin where she will attend
school this winter

The Indianola Fair was quite well at-

tended
¬

in spite of tho dust hot weather
and the kicking
Miss Annie Smith came in from her

school and spent Saturday and Sunday
with tbo homefolks

American hog wire fence at Colemans
at 20c a rod while the present car lasts
Opportunity of a lie time

Operator Simmons left on No 2 Wed
nesday morning on a vacation with the
home folks at Beaver City

Harry Letts and wife returned homo
from the fair at St Louis last Friday
They report a way up time

A subscription paper soliciting for
the benefit of Mr Korb is being circulat-
ed

¬

around with good results
Mrs Albert Axtell came in on No 5

from Kearney Sunday evening She
had been on a visit lo her brother and
sister at that place

The ball game played between Stock-
ville

¬

and Lebanon was enacted over again
on Friday This time the Lebanon boys
came out victorious

A terrible catastrophe occurred at the
home of Jacob Korb living near Ash
creek on Thursday night of last week
when his barn and all its contents were
destroyed by fire including the life of
his young son who with two other
brothers was sleeping in the bay loft
When the boys were awakened by the
fire one of them jumped through an open
window in the barn and thus saved him-

self but the other two were not so for-

tunate
¬

They fell through into the fire
One of the boys managed to get out
some way although pretty badly burned
but the other met death in the flames
The origin of the fire is not known Mr
Korbs loss of property is quite heavy
Eleven head of horses farm implements
hay etc were consumed by the fire

A Power For Good

The pills that are potent in their ac-
tion and pleasant in elfect are DoWitts
Little Early Risers W S Phil pot of
Albany Ga saya During a bilious
attack I took one Small as it was it
did me more good than calomel blue
mass or any other pill I ever took and at
the same time the effect was pleasant
Little Early Risers are certainly an ideal
pill Sold by L W McConnell

When troubled with constipation try
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets

¬

They are easy to take and pro-
duce

¬

no griping or other unpleasant
effect For sale by all druggists

ihe H uman Lotterv
Ah if only I were beautiful
how Happy- - life would be

Many a forlorn maid has said this as she
looked into the mirror It is the one pos-
session

¬

in the lottery of human life which
woman would not refuse

BRADFIELDS
Female Regulator
for young girls on the threshold of womanhood

is invaluable When they become
ale and languid the eyes dull achingEead feet and hands cold appetite gone

or abnormal obstructed periods and pain ¬

ful menses and their systems generally
run down they need a tonic building up
and their blood cleansed

Bradfields Female Regulator for women
is particularly valuable and useful owing
to its tonic properties and as a regulator
of the menstrual flows Painful obstruct-
ed

¬

and suppressed menstruation is perma ¬

nently relieved and all diseases peculiar
to her genital organs are cured by it

Regulator clears the complexion bright¬

ens the eye sharpens the appetite re-
moves

¬

muddy and blotched conditions of
the skin and cures sick headache at once

Of druggists at 100 per bottle
Perfect Health for Women can

be had free by sending us your address
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO ATLANTA GA

Ayers Pills
or

use

160 acres in 22-1-- 29

great
the

ttyei
Want your moustache beard BUCKINGHAMS DYE
cjuuiuuiuiuvYuui iiuiuiacr

SPECIAL
Price

Keep

JOAyorCo

30
acres fenced

160 acres in 26-4-- 30 Price 800 9 miles McCook
160 acres in 22-3-- 27 Price 1200 acres in

well sod
320 acres in 23 and 24-1-- 29 Price 800 Sod 160

acres in well 240 acres fenced
80 acres in 12-3-- 29 Price 400 12 acres in
160 acres in 21-2-- 27 Price 800 20 acres in
160 acres in 29 and 30-2-- 29 Price 50 in
160 acres in 23-1-- 29 Price 1200 130 acres in
160 acres in 20-1-- 29

160 acres in 33-4-- 29

1 60 acres in 35-2-- 29

160 acres in 6-1--
29

160 acres in 32-2-- 30

rim oa co

to

in

in
acres in

320 in 21 22-3-- 29 Price 4000 35 acres hog tight
fence good 2 story frame house good barn sheds 275 acres in

111 26-2-- 30 Price 1600 220 acres in

in 31-1-- 29 640

TER

LAND LIST
cultivation

cultivation
buildings

buildings
cultivation

cultivation
cultivation

cultivation
cultivation

cultivation
cultivation

cultivation
cultivation

cultivation

cultivation
cultivation

buildings

Where purchase price 500 third cash
balance in two or three annual payments at 7

per cent Sale subject to lease and changed without notice
Red Willow county land is by many underestimated It is of

much as land Be wise and not undervalue Wes-
tern

¬

Nebraska land Eighteen sections of land in range 7 Nebras-
ka

¬

once for sale at 100 an acre Furnas county
land has doubled trebled in value within the past three years
All the above land should be sold by Consider the terms
and with proper it pay for itself Use the phone or
wire if you it necessary it beats mail if some other
fellow is writing

I have farms in Frontier county for sale at 400 an acre
Send for list

R J HARPER Lock Box Beaver City Neb
Mention McCook Tribune in all communications respecting above hind

BANKSVILLE
Haying and fodder cutting is progress

ing lively these days

Mr Waldo of Traer was buying stock
in this vicinity Monday

Guy Hartman is arranging for a trip
to Denver in a few days

Frost in the canyons Tuesday night
but light and slight damage

R E Benjamin and family were out
to Father Kelleys Wednesday

Benjamin Bros drove eleven head of
cattle to Traer Kansas Wednesday

American hog wire fenco at Colemans
atfzOc a while the present car lasts
Opportunity of a life time

Harve Rowland had a dance at his
place Saturday night which was fairly
attended by the neighbors with the mar-

ried
¬

in the majority

A Cold Settled in His Kidneys
AJJennesse9201 Butler St Chicago

writes I am a and am out
in all kinds of weather I took a cold
which settled in my kidneys and I was
in bad shape I tried several advertised
remedies with no benefit I was
recommended to try Foleys Kidney
Cure Two thirds of a bottle cured me
Sold by A McMillen

COLEMAN

Mrs Griffiths and Mrs Bandy were
McCook visitors Tuesday

Jacob Howell is attending school in
McCook this fall and winter

Geo H Simmerman sow one hun-

dred
¬

to fall wheat on the old W
S Bixler farm

American hog wire fence at Colemans
at 20c a rod while the present car lasts
Opportunity of a life time

Edith Coleman and her ma are up to
hands in tomatoes these days

Uncle sent out five bushels one of
his old tricks

Last spring Mr Cole rented his farm
and the family went back to He
came a days and Mrs Cole
came one day last week

Victoria and Napoleon
Queen Victoria once gave a remark ¬

able description of her visit to the
tomb of Xapoleon I during the reign
of Napoleon III The Is not yet
here she but In a small side
chapel of St Jerome Into this the em-

peror
¬

led me and there I stood at the
arm of Napoleon III his nephew be-

fore
¬

the of Englands bitterest
foe I the granddaughter of that king
who hated most and who most
vigorously opposed and this very
nephew who bears his name being my
nearest and dearest ally The organ of
the church was playing God Save the
Queen at the time solemn
scene took place by torchlight and ¬

ing a thunderstorm Strange and won ¬

derful indeed

Sour Stomach
When the of food taken is too

large or the quality too rich sour stom-
ach

¬

is likely to follow and especially so
if the digestion been weakened by
constipation Eat slowly not too
freely of easily food Masticate
the food thoroughly five hours
elapse between mealsand when feel
a fullness weight in region of
the stomach after eating take Chamber¬

lains Stomach and Liver Tablets and
the sour stomach may be avoided For
sale by all druggists

The rule of health
bowels regular

And the great medicine
A I-- D1ln Massa Lowell

en or usuaoiars a t hail iusuoa k u

900 acres in 40

100

900 acres

and

and

Price 1200 acres in
Price 1000 75 acres
Price 800 25 acres in

Price 700 70 acres
Price 800 80

acres and
and

320 acres
fair

160 acres Price

exceeds one
one

prices

value farming do
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and
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deem often the

40 up
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rod
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switchman

until

will
acres

their
just

Iowa
back few ago

coffin
wrote

coffin

him
him

and this
dur

quantity

has
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Let

you
the
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The Stomach is the Man
A weak stomach weakens the man be-

cause
¬

it cannot transform tho food he
eats into nourishment Health and
strength cannot be restored to any sick
man or weak woman without first re-

storing health and strength to the stom ¬

ach A weak stomach cannot digest
enough food to feed the tissues and re-

vive
¬

the tired and run down limbs and
organs of the body Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat cleanses and
strengthens the glands and m e m --

branes of the stomach and cures indi-
gestion

¬

dvspepsia and all stomach trou-
bles

¬

Sold by L W McConnell

What is Life
In the last analysis nobody knowsbut

we do know thai it is under strict law
Abuse the law even slightly pain re-

sults
¬

Irregular living means derange-
ment

¬

of the organs resulting in consti ¬

pation headache or liver trouble Dr
Kings New Life Pills quickly re adjusts
this Its gentle yet thorough Only
25c at L W McConnells drue store

WE GUARANTEE

To Prevent Hog Cholera
From appearing on your farm
Be prudent this year and pre-
vent

¬

a repetition of the losses
of previous years

Call and See Us and Get Written Guarantee

CzA
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i
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TESTIMONIAL
Delmont S D Dec 17 1902

I used L K for hog cholera and it was all
right It cured my hogs I had threo sick ones
and they allgot well and done fine I also
used it for chicken lice and mites and it is all
you claim for it Itis tho only Medicine forhog
cholera I think Gotlieb Jeeke

Harrington Neb Dec 11 1902
I am using Liquid Koal and am well pleated

with it I am sure I saved my hogs with it last
year and am going to keep it in stock all the
time as it is tho best thing I ever had on the
place for everything it is intended for Itis
good for chicken cholera lice on stock insects
of all kinds it will destroy all kinds

F W Woman

JAHES CAIN
Manufactured by the National Medical Com-

pany
¬

Sheldon Iowa

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue of an order of sale issued from the

district court of Redwillow county Nebraska
under a decree in an action wherein John Stev-
ens

¬

is plaintiff and Moritz Mohler et al are
dependents to me directed and delivered I
shall offer at public sale and sell to the highest
bidder for cash at the front door of the court
house in McCook Redwillow coirary Nebraska
on the 26th day of September 1904 at the hour
of one oclock p- - m the following described
real estate to wit the west half of the north ¬

west quarter of section number twenty eight
and the east half of the northeast quarter of
section number twenty nine all in township
number four North range number twenty nine
west of the sixth principal meridian in Red
willow county Nebraska

Dated August 25 th 1604
A C Ckabtree Sheriff

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue of an order of sale issued from

the district court of Red Willow county Ne¬

braska under a decree in an action wherein
Charles E Gibson is plaintiff and Fannie
Coleman et al are defendants to me directed
and delivered I shall offer at public sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash at the east
door of the court house in McCook Red Willow
county Nebraska on the 3rd day of October
1901 at the hour of 1 oclock p in the following
described real estate to wit The south half of
the southwest quarter of section 34 in township
4 range 30 west of tho Sixth Principal Merid-
ian

¬

in Red Willow county Nebraska
Dated this 1st day of September 1904

A-- Crabteee Sheriff
Boyle Eldred Attorneys

Modern
Dentistry

HERBERT J PRATT DDS
Office over McConnell s drug store

McCOOK NEBRASKA

Office Phone 160
Res Phone 131

Registered Graduate Dentist

Formerly located in At-

lanta
¬

Georgia All opera-
tions

¬

pertaining to modern
dentistry performed accord-
ing

¬

to the latest scientific
methods used in the large
cities

DR R J GUNN

DENTIST rnosK 2

Oflico over Grannis store McCook Nob

MRS L F GKIGG
AGENT FOE

ChasAStevens Bros Ready made

Garments and Furnishing Goods

Threo doors eust of DeGroff a store

E J MITCHELL
AUCTIONEER Neb

Terms 1 jer cont No date mndo for loss
than 1000 My references are parties for
whom I have cried talea

I Want Your Business

H P SUTTON

MCCOOK

--v
JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

NEBRASKA

DR H M IRELAND
Osteopathic Physician

Kelley Office Bldg Phone No 13
McCOOK NEB

Consultation free

DR A P WEJLLES
Physician
and Surgeon

Oflico over drag store Residence
702 Main Aveuno Residence phone 53 Oiiice
phone 28 Calls answered night or day

McCOOK NEBRASKA

JOHN E KELLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW and

BONDED ABSTEACTEB
McCook Nebraska

J3bAgont of Lincoln Land Co and of McCook
Water Works Oflico in Postoflice building

C H Boyle C E Eldred Co Att y

BOYLE ELDRED
Attokneys at Law

Long Distance Phone II
Rooms 1 and 7 second floor
Postoflice Building

McCook

McMillans

McCook Neb

HOLLISTERS
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Medicine for Busy People
Brings Golden Health and Eenewed Vigor

A soeciflc for Constipation Indigestion Live
and Kidney Troubles Pimples Eczema Impuro
Blood Bad Breath Sluggish Bowels Headache
and Backache Its Rocky Mountain Tea In tab ¬

let form S5 cents a box Genuine made by
Hollister Dnuo Company Madison Wis

0LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

MS

F D BURGESS

mmier and
Iteam Fitter

Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings
Agent for Halliday Waupun fcclipse
Windmills Basement of the Meeker
Phillips Building

Safe

McCOOK NEBRASKA

CHICHESTERS ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

ye p
oVyt e

VSt
nute

Al TVTLV rnllnK u w

CIIIC1I K Jsranst frssa zstSHF- -

R HESTEB CHEMICAL CO2100 MadIWa Square nnu PMention tM BaDtr

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue of an order of sale issued from irdistrict court of Red Willow county Nebraskannder a decree in an action wherein The WesInd F4npany s Plaintiff and TheEqnitable t Company et al are defendants tomo directed and delivered I shall offer at public sale and sell to tho highest bidder

¬

vniStdoor i M oni house in SlccSok
Red county Nebraska on the 10th dav1904 at tlw hour of 10 oclock a mthe following described real estate to wit2SLtIJWeqBrtor of section twenty five lowS

2f inw twnty efeht west SikthPfii5i wiU contv Nebraska
od hls day of September 1904

dSBtad Attornt Ceab Sheriff
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